Michael Lee Golyer
January 28, 1974 - March 6, 2019

Michael Lee Golyer, age 45 of Acworth, Georgia passed away on Wednesday, March 6,
2019. Michael was born on January 28, 1974 in Downey, California. In 1987, he relocated
to Georgia with his family. After graduation Michael would pursue career in the Computer
Science field, working for the CDC and most recently Randstad.
He was a High Performance Volleyball coach who dedicated many hours of service to the
Volleyball community. He was an avid Georgia Bull Dog fan. His hobbies included off road
Jeeping, snow skiing and supporting the interests of his youngest children who love
skateboarding, Nerf wars and tea parties. Another favorite past time of Michael’s was
enjoying time with his trusted and faithful fur companion Rambo. Michael was of Christian
faith and had special ability to reach out to all communities of people in a deep and
positive way. Michael was an advocate for ensuring that all diabetics had access to
affordable supplies and medication.
Michael is survived by:
His children, Corbin (Ashton) Golyer of San Diego, CA, Brayden, Dylan, Emilia and bonusdaughter Alexa. The love of his life, Ann Dunlap Callaway of Acworth, GA. His Parents,
Ron and Kay Lynn Golyer of Powder Springs, GA. His Grandmother, Donna Kay Jones or
Ely, NV. His Siblings, Ronnie (Judi) Golyer, Kristine (Chuck) Boutte, Leandra (Max)
Allison, Grandson Emery. His Nephews, Caleb and Eason and Niece Emma. He has
numerous Uncles, Aunts, Cousins and many, many friends who will also deeply miss him.
Michael is preceded in death by his Grandparents, Red and Jackie Golyer, Grandfather
Orval Carling.
Family, friends, and others whose lives Michael touched are invited to the West Cobb
Funeral Home for a celebration of his life at 2480 Macland Road SW, Marietta, GA 30064.
On March 14, 2019 Michael’s family will welcome guests for viewing from 11-1 PM to
reminisce, grieve, and support each other and are welcome to attend service in Chapel
from 1-2 PM.

Romans 8:1-2 1Therefore, there is now no condemnation for those who are in Christ
Jesus, 2because through Christ Jesus the law of the Spirit who gives life has set you free
from the law of sin and death.

The family asks that in lieu of flowers that donations are made to the Juvenile Diabetes
Research Foundation @ https://www.jdrf.org/ or to the American Foundation for Suicide
Prevention @ https://afsp.donordrive.com/index.cfm?
fuseaction=cms.page&id=1390&eventID=2043

Events
MAR
14

Visitation

11:00AM - 01:00PM

West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory
2480 Macland Rd SW, Marietta, GA, US, 30064

MAR
14

Funeral Ceremony

01:00PM - 02:00PM

West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory
2480 Macland Rd SW, Marietta, GA, US, 30064

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory, Inc. - April 09 at 09:47 AM

“

Kay Lynn Golyer is following this tribute.

Kay Lynn Golyer - April 18 at 09:49 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Michael Lee Golyer.

March 13 at 01:16 PM

“

15 files added to the album Michael Lee Golyer

March 13 at 08:08 AM

“

15 files added to the album Michael Lee Golyer

March 13 at 08:08 AM

“

Sentimental Dreams was purchased for the family of Michael Lee Golyer.

March 11 at 10:42 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Michael Lee Golyer.

March 11 at 07:07 PM

“

Wow. I dont even know where to start. You were my mentor, best friend, second dad,
and role model. I cant believe you're actually gone. I can't ride in your jeep anymore,
talk to you anymore, ask you for advice, work things out with you anymore, or
anything. I miss you today just as much as I missed you Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Every day that you're gone I miss you more. Thank
you for everything. And I'm sorry I didn't show and tell you how much I cared while
you were still here. I'm sorry you went through what you went through. I feel so bad I
didn't check up on you like you did on me. But I'm sorry and I'm glad you're not in
pain and suffering anymore. Everyone says they want you back but they don't think
about the suffering you endured all your life. So I thank God, as hard as it is to do so,
that He realized that. And it sucks but He did what He saw fit. But I love you and miss
you more than anything. I wish I could have one more conversation with you. I wish I
could tell you goodbye. I wish a lot of things with you. It will take time but it will get
better. And thank you for teaching me everything I know about the things we talked

about, thank you for being a mentor, second dad, teacher, listener, and best friend. I
will miss you forever and ever. Fly High Michael Golyer - 03/06/19
**IF ANYONE IS HAVING THOUGHTS SIMILAR TO HE WAS...DONT HESITATE
TO GET HELP!!**
Rebekah MacKenzie - March 11 at 06:46 PM

“

I remember the first time I met you and your family, a volleyball tournament, your kids
were kids, young and you were just starting out playing 6's as a family. Over the last
20+ years I have always looked forward to running in to you all, whether in Atlanta at
a volleyball tourney for the kids or down at Fudd's. In a way, I feel like I watched
Michael grow up, always so kind and happy. Although I didn't know him well, I am
thankful for the times I got to spend with him and all of you, it truly is a gift to have
known him. God Bless you and your family.

Leslie Kroeger - March 11 at 02:38 PM

“

**If you or a loved one are considering suicide, please know you are never alone**
Oh Brother, how I hurt for you and the burdens you carried. I wish I'd known you
were being slowly consumed with the darkness that, illness, heartbreak and guilt
created. I forgive you. I know that a fractured soul can only endure so much weight
before it loses stability and crushes under the pressure. We tried to support the load,
but it was far too heavy for any of us to carry. I know I hugged you and told you that I
loved you the last time I saw you but I hope you knew that I meant it and that it
wasn't an empty sentiment.
Until we meet again.

Kristine Boutte - March 11 at 11:17 AM

“

Gus Fadhel purchased the Lily and Rose Tribute Spray for the family of Michael Lee
Golyer.

Gus Fadhel - March 11 at 10:13 AM

“

Oh my...i havent beem on social media & this is one of the reasons why!! I did not
want to log on to see this!! I only had the pleasure of wheeling with you once but you
made an impression & meeting me & my kids for the 1st time you offered us
everything you had (snacks) and were truly a welcoming spirit. May your family find
comfort in this time of need. Rest well!!

Azaline Jackson - March 10 at 11:34 PM

“

You were my high school sweetheart and You gave me my sweet Corbin and for that
I will always be grateful. I hate that this is where we are today. I would have helped if
I could’ve. Rest well. I hope you rest well.

Marie Bryant - March 10 at 11:06 PM

“

My sweet nephew. There are no words to Express how I feel about your passing. Rest
easy Michael. I love you.
Valerie - March 10 at 11:20 PM

“

Michael,

You truly left a mark on us here at Randstad. I miss our conversations especially talking
about our Jeep's. My deepest condolences to the Golyer family. Rest in peace my dear
friend.
Mario Johnson - March 11 at 12:10 PM

“

Michael
You were a unique individual, which is why I think I enjoyed your sense of humor, and
quirky remarks. Your sneezes always scared the heck out of me as they were the loudest
thing in the world. I enjoyed getting to know you in the short time our paths crossed. I'll
forever remember Sima trying to get in and out of your jeep when we went to lunch.
Condolences to the Goyler family. Rest in Peace Good Sir.
Ryan Connors - March 12 at 10:51 AM

